
 

 

 
Name:  ________________________________________________ 
 
 
Contact Email :  __________________________________________ 
 
 
Contact Phone :  _________________________________________ 

 

 

 

I’m Interested In:  

 Care Connections Office 

 Experienced Musicians  

 Greeters  

 Boys Club Ranger 

 After School Program Tutor 

 

 Security Ministry 

 Mentors YPMP 

 Parking Lot Attendants  

 Adult - Class Leaders 

 Brick Layer 

7. Mentors - Young Professional Mentoring Program (YPMP)  
 

Adults needed to come alongside students ages 13-15 to help provide mentoring on leadership and 
personal, professional and spiritual growth during this 8-week program that starts mid-June. Each 
mentor is expected to meet with his or her mentee weekly for at least one hour during the program.  
Contact: loleda.moman@acac.net 

9. Adult - Class Leaders  

People needed to lead a New Believers class (Suns 2nd service) or an ACAC Discovery class 

(Suns 2nd & 3rd services). ACAC Discovery will cover background on the CMA and ACAC and 

connect people with each other and with ways to get involved.  

Contact: george.furman@acac.net  

3. Greeters  

Create a welcoming environment for those attending our services and help first-time  

visitors understand where to go based on their needs. Serve every other week. 

Contact: Barb Krupitzer at krupitzerb@gmail.com 

4. Children’s - 2nd and 5th Grade Boys Club Ranger 
 

Two male volunteers needed every Wednesday from 6:30pm - 8:30pm, minus holiday weeks, from 

now until mid-May. Assist the lead teacher with Bible lessons, project times, and supervising the 

class.  

Contact: sean.meyercheck@acac.net 

5. Children’s - After School Program (ASP) Math and Reading Tutor 
 

Tutor for the ASP 4th grade class, 1-4 days a week, 4:30 to 5:30 pm Monday - Thursday.  
Contact: hilary.nelson@acac.net  

6. Security Ministry 

Individuals interested in enhancing campus security on weekends. Experience in law enforcement, 
military or public safety helpful but not necessary. 
Contact: sheldon.williams@acac.net 

2. Worship - Experienced Musicians  

Electric guitar players, drummers, soprano voices, keyboard players, and an organ player.  

Contact: stephanie.childers@acac.net 

8. Parking Lot Attendants  

Assist first-time visitors and those with special parking needs. Ability to warmly welcome our guests 

and provide clear directions. This is an ongoing need. Serve every other week.  

Contact: donald.tucker@acac.net 

1. Care Connections - Office Help 
Office volunteer with proficient computer skills, experience answering telephones and interpersonal 

skills. Office hours are flexible, Monday - Friday and Sunday.  

Contact: loleda.moman@acac.net  

Complete this form and drop off at the Connection Hub 

Each month we’ll be sharing this list of the most urgent volunteer needs at ACAC. 

 We encourage all believers to serve toward growing God’s Kingdom  

and hope you find an opportunity that matches with your time and talent!  

10. Brick Layer  

Repair brick in the Union Place Gym. Days and times are flexible. Must have experience in brick 

laying. 

Contact ken.turnbull@acac.net 

mailto:krupitzerb@gmail.com
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